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ýýitVrar13 410tfrr. A LOST LIFE.
IN >It.l (>1 '111F 11EV. JMSMGEoî A youing maai %vas converted dinring an

1). D., Missionary of te Cteneral Associztte illness Nvichl proved fatal, thoughi this
Synod,to I>ictoit, Nova -Scotia, witli notices was flot apprchlended ivliex; hie seenmed to
of the colonization of the social and teligi giebshatthit Xhabspy
ons8 Conditioti of the' ealY ettlet's. By' the g.ia . nouced an uinfavorable changYe

Rex'.%s <ok>g rl:tesn 1) ] P' .~ in h is condition, lie expressed entire re-

1).1) Ejte b Vte ex. eo'g Iattrsn'signatiox;; and î'equested his friends to
1).1).~. 74.sing a biynîn expressive of thiat feeling.

1opie 1) f ppt. 274. esetpota t An Chlour or two after, iii the silence of thie
Coypieso eg of owl cnt doibu (aîf te 'oom, lie was hleard to say, '' Lost, losi

original prneu) to thu autiior, Nue%' G lasgow)LS
or they- xnay lie bial tbr.iolnghanty bookseîîeî'. This su'p;'ised luis inotie;', and caused

S"rim-r~ ~the ininediate inquiry :"My son, are

-% itb a notintet'esting and v'alutalle illos- ' No, inothei' ; but ohi, iny lost life-
tratetl article on "Water storage iii the tinie I arn twenty-four ; and, until a few

~~Tes" sbwing tou'thu anostweeks since, nothing a endn o
Nýlst"shoinghowthealiostrainless Christ, and everything foi' myself and nîy

Plains, and hli, and v'alleys,of the far W\est 1 pleasux'es. Mýy companionsiwillbink I've
are i'nigated and inade habitable foi' inan, Inaide al profession in fear of death. Ohi,
"Notes and Impression of the Paris Exposi- tlhat I could live to mneet this rexnark, and

tion" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ocnys"nl1e.-llufrto do somfethiflg to show niy sincerity, and

series of African Studies,profusely iltustrat- to redeern my lost, 108t, LOST, 11f e

td giv'es a picture of life in Burbar- :-The
Beauty of..Spaniisi wvotnen" isilbîstrated by A TIENDE~'R CONSCIENCE.

the old nmasters. "1Electricity ini the biouse-
bold," i'itb l'w'ns is one of a suries on
4electricy sîtowing the increasing part that
this subtie power' is taking ii te w'ork of
life, -, hile sev'eral stories comnplete the bill
of fate.

"'e have î'eeeived front the I>îeslytcniatt
Book Reoini, Toronto, ii, copy, of te "Entes
and Fornis uf Procuilure ini the Cbntrchi
Courts of' the Presbyterian Ciiii'chi i Cana-

da"as adopted 1)3' the GnriAsqemlbly of
1869). It is al eoinplete biand'book, prepared
and printed iii sucb a w'iy as to facilitate
the rcadiest reference. Thd index is won-
de.afully fixîl and accurate. In its present
shape the Book of Fois is indispensable to
iniisters and other otlice-bezaiers, and to
ev'eryýbody wh'o Nvislies Vo knoi' w'hat are tbe
inost recent autlOt'ize(l miles and fonns of

s roceduî'e in the Ciiiit'cl courts. It %% iii
toubtless hav'e a v'ery wvide circulation. 'l'iîe
comnittee lins done1 its par't %v'ell, tbe hook
heiog a finle specimen of hxcid stateinent andi
unethodit'al arrangement. It onghit to be
nîientiu,i.'ti ttt dlthough thte Book of Fortas
iii fornner editions containied 96 pages and
ii'as soi] for 50) cents, the pî'esent coina4ils
144 pages and i'etails foi' 40 centsi.

A tendier conscience is like tbe apple of a
flan 'a eye, the Ieast dust that ga thers into it
affects it. There i-i no suret' and betterw~ay
to kniow whether our conisciences are dead
and stupid, than to observe wbat imnpres-
sions sinail sins (as tbey are prope'iy naîned)
niake upon thein. If we are not very care'
fuI to avoid ail tîppearance of evil, and Vo
shun wvbatever looks like sitt; if we are flot
80 nîîîchl tx'uubîed at the vanity of our
tbougbts anti %v'ards, at the nising up of sin-
ful emnotions and desim'es iii-uet, as we have
been forinerly, wve maY then conclude that
ou;' hearts are hardened suid our conqcience
wvill no more aîlowv of so-called smail sins
than of great sins.-Sel.

The tnischief of cigarette smoking is 'lie-
coîning more %% idely and fully reaiized. The
Centtral I>resbyterittn satys that "The Cigar-
ette Bill recently passed by tbe (Georgia
Legisiature bam been signed 1)3 Gov. Gordon
and is a law. It dechu'es tbat ''it shall be
unilaw'ýfnil for aniy person or persons, luither
iîy hiiittîbeif or thcitîse1vt',s, to furnisbi, give or
prov'ile aii3 ininor w'ith cigarettes, tol)acco,
or- cigar'ette papet', Or auly substittute there'
foi'."


